DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 68 s. 2017

To: District Math Lead Principals
    Secondary Math coordinators
    Math Teachers
    This Division

From: EMILALINDA E. DUHAYLUNGSOD, CESO VI
      Schools Division Superintendent

Date: March 20, 2017

Subject: MEETING MATHEMATICS PLANNING

1. There will be a meeting of members of the Division Mathematics Composite Team on the specified dates and venues below to discuss 2017 Math Summer Activities.

2. The participants and their respective schedules are stated below
   a. March 23, 2017, 8:30 AM at Tubod Central Elementary School, Tubod West District
      - District Math Lead Principals
   b. March 23, 2017, 1:00 PM at Tubod Central Elementary School, Tubod West District
      - Secondary Math coordinators & Math consultants

3. The District Math Lead principals and Secondary Math Coordinators are advised to bring accomplishment reports on different Math activities (District consolidated report for elementary and school report for secondary) and other issues and concerns.

4. Immediate dissemination of and strict compliance with this Memorandum to all concerned is highly enjoined.